A Synthesis of Virantmycin via EnzymeMediated Diester Desymmetrization
Significance: (-)-Virantmycin was isolated from Streptomyces nitrosporeus. It has antifungal activity and it inhibits RNA and DNA viruses.
Comment: Key steps to the target molecule were (a) the pig liver esterase-mediated desymmetrization of the malonate A (89%, ee = 95%); (b) use of a Curtius rearrangement (B to C) to create the a-quaternary formamide; (c) a rare Pd-catalyzed intramolecular aryl amination (C to D) of an amine derivative with an a-quaternary center. The Keay ligand L was crucial to the success of the aryl amination. This document was downloaded for personal use only. Unauthorized distribution is strictly prohibited.
